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the irradicable enmity of Austria-you have prevent- I 8IS I NT'IL 5  gEN . bIesttidar ib. ba>li notsouo~ le cssîance<r "-<b6,6geLte wei h491b. llarleyilanot sumueh.grot'
ea l 'th her-you have lost her assistance t vas, an produced a more inf
[n the present struggle-ya Lave given strength to hFREDERx LucAs.-May dd be -aercifu to is -ont. ave

ber-yen havethes ar a-;tio ehan on thappears te h
Russ h , d ir ny seul e-ou hupo gne from . so ul. He was as great and g eoda mail s2>an as ever spenvtî c ilt io e, though it mayay as wvee

usaa msuIo upnyh in the serviëleland. Happy fr 9-&The ",tato erob.1' d ed:

.o i evih iceiiried so brave' [, oy er o
ibCouihiaô1 iajcurnala, ini studyiu"g' tiie spe;ches o baheanet e e'ler't'lit e j glst ; and rnone lwho knexal li ýprose ,an.

ministers, and observing the conduct of cabinets, that deep sdvotion o s legi 'a V ,eavn
you have neyer heard any abuse of the Queen anp dvoubt that cis here.N' deiß Veftlat
England-never observed any officer of any court thanksgiving hope, ail eartly ceIsiderations fade.

advise the confiscation of rhat you call your Churci But when w:e returnto remember how, in Ie proudr

property-never knew any ministerial papers te ha'flight a'b a dreero ful loff errane ànd promise,

paid for unceasing calumn of the Englishl court, of ha has) been suddenly st rcken dôvu; and how n-
the Englisi religion, of Englisi manners? And, ikelyit was that he,o all men, se sctro,-so ériest

ad- el t c -that soev.erfio mvig wt life and energy, ua o suoh a
aain, hasÇathlceunla ave sned lyg b noble ambition, pledged te labors se holy-that he
no Cathohb country has ever einployed lying B e- should falIhusgo suddenly,: andieave se vast a va,
realers, has ever hired Clerical slanderers t visit eum behind -it may wel-moext our awè as'-well as1
tlaé'hmusés in 'England, or in any other Protestant Our sorrow. Fer his was a future ino which imen1

Ùetryad by tracts of bilasphemy, by> a -force of looked far and, onfidéntly.. No rie vas ever vit-

.iifaini, passing- ail --r'edibility, promulgating lies ness of the working of that clearand capacions linte-2

'a-inst everytlhing' Protestant? One i'nements re- Ilector a singehori who di noteonclude that ltvas
1fiéttiô îill each yen the cntrast ei waanEngland .n m. tedo ar greater things athan he ha ter yt

eaio ml eah o te onrat wene ssay,,ed. His celaaracter had'maàn sides, and was

ahd Catholie Europeon this irritating subject: and eaa g is He a the is f ícasil ~'I an ssue 'en) Cahelcit" (elsaee il>' a lws gr fiig. a baUthé «'ils' oU a Cauhelau
a ean assure'yonCatholicity.feels'deeply blinbi^sa s streon :developed as the'are in Brovn-

wbonded"liy-this lyingpractice of infldel.Protestanti son or in Véuilê ihe bad the heari and th hend of

r ismawill you tell me:how has our 'gracious Queen a Catholic'sntesmanî as mi-arkedly characterised as in

bea able,'at lier' 'late visit, to look France in the Montalembert or Valdegamas-since O'.onaell, no

'face or- how can yu have the hardihood te : raise nianlas attained to such. tribunitial poverinan Iralani ;I
jour eyes in thé presence of your master and:Eng- nB, se get a Cathlilay nli as nt
Iänd's present superior, theEmpIerorNapoleon Be T.1anrtdi . uIi.-esh-or -A metingaoeu. n
assúued, iny Iord,!these are questions of, deeper ii- cf tlIrish enMat. L ucAs.- A smeetingri f re sntit

polKhan trie th éy at irs sigit.Yeu idiul thof llIrish Tenant' Leagne tuas sunmied for last
prtihanstrike tue eye ai first sight. Yen ridicuied Saturday toconsider' the most suitable means of ex-
France when yen theught-France was weak. You pressiu-'their sense of the loss sustained by the party
now flatter France when you see France strong. in:the Jath of Mr. Lucas.
Your press despised the Emperor whan 'you fancied MEAT ELECTION.-HMr.,Henry Meredyth, a nep-
he:was an outcast; and now you faiva on hiim-wben how of Sir Wiliam Somerville, isthe Whig candidate

the cannon cf Boutogne is heard.in:St. Jamies's, and for the representation of Meath. His address ta the

i Champ-de-M1ars, under a Frencli sky, reveas etlectois is in prît, and sets forth as his plitical creed

hgaiecihn mpde -a of naie undred t ensand li ted pearsithat he is identified with the view s of the Libera l
ilalie presenof onenred.Bt thosn ltd rars part>; that ha isan advocat of tieir social, civil, and
inthe presence of your Queen. But then the royal religious rights; 'tiathe is fer the fullest religious
enténte cordiale is a uarantee for :future peace !- equ ality, itouit faveror partiality te party, sect, oi
Ay'--whern England feund it heruinterest to strike ereed ; and, o crown al, he promises (nothing easier)

rane; she did so, as an expiring voice from St. te support a good teanst-right bil. A correspondent
,-Helena bas told ; and, believe me, when France shal of Saunders's wites,-" A second candidate, it may
tdi liber intarest te returnutheble,[batsaîne veicebe almostsaid is in llte eld, although bis address

nisnd ie tert toan raFrance like thet sammonsic bas net appeared. He is Mr. Francis Brodigan, bar-
wesueetind at ero al kons aiofer inelu ceataîrister, of Piltown-house, Meath. He is a large landed
resurrection, and ar itmllions of her children coaits proprietor. He twas a candidate at the last election
of steel to avenge the national stain, or advance the for the borough of Drogheda. Being a Catholic, his
imperial interest. Aye, entente cordiale! Pshtaw! principles, I believe, are identified ivith that creed.
Wait, my lord, till the Crimea shall be evacuated- Both gentlemen may be.consideredl natives of tle
tait till France takes possession of Asia, and plants county." Another candidate has entered the listsa 

her Eules on Turkish soi! firmly-and time will tell the person of Mr. John Arthur Farrell, o Moynàlty, a
t member cf an old Catholic family'. His political creed

the tale-that your pettyauxihiary battahions, lwith mybè ertfo h oloigpsaei i d

teir stu'pid commandersin dreamy senility, shall be nia alearssfreo thetlewig passage l abisad-
ordered bome by your imperial aster, giving te En- to rote tthe welfaie of t>e religion te which , in
land, 'of course, sea commercial advantages,- but cormdteth weimany af tou elon te prcurin

keepq (' Frncethé ossssio ofthe oilultcamli crmon with se man>' oU yen, heleug, b>' pnocnriaLigrkeeping fer France the possession cf the soit 'which fer the Catholie Chneh in [reiand the fuliest freedom
she :alone has qvon, and pushing lier conquests and of action, and to gain far ber members perfect equal-
shair realîglories as far as the Indus. lu fact, Ena- ity .iih altineir flow subjécts in ail civilrand reious

'l«à'd -esa"Ves froid France mene!y thé fneight cf hr rights. In frtnerance of these views,l âslj endea-
gpsdl drsint' ranena merery th ier er vour to obtain the repeal of the Ecclesiastical Titles

shiLs bédeporting th munitions of.war. Her ofhe Act, and aIl other laws'wiîch impose diy disability,
bsas lbaen that Otcarriertothé Frenc ariy. Shedisqualification, or penalty upon Catholics, clerical or
was late at the Aria-she was.- asleep at Inkermann lay. i deem il necessary abat the Catholic bishops
-and shi owes her life,:beyond doubt, ou bat occa- and cleigy should be enabled by law te hold and
sien to the French-she was mad at Balaklava, and transmitto tbeir successors all property vestedin
-su iva beaten at the Redan. them for ecclesiastical or charitable purposes. i

shall exert nyself te procure for Catholic soldiers,
dAnd howv could it be otherwvise?1 Ali her generals sailors, and others employed in the service of the

arc ail Swaddlers te s man-they are ail old Bible- Crow, a due measure of relicious attendance and in-
readers, ntraet-distributors,strcet-preachers, a1nd psaian- struction. e

1singera. Betwe tht gent and the Bible [liey were Considerable anxiety was felt in town durinig the
* late everyîvhere, and beaten everywhere. Old Ra- last few days in consequence of aseizure rmade by
clan was in bed at Inkermannn-old Sinpson praying the collector on some property belonging to the Archa-

t b at the storming of Ithe Redan-and old bishop for income tax. Se strong Ias the feeling of

Builgyne laid up sith the gout, while the men valked indignation on this subject [hati we rdrsand Mnv.
up*' té the middle in mud, lu last winter, as they stag- Moyha n e tauctioneer cf tIiseton;u, an d te b-ave
'gèred, iay dovr, sud dieU ou their is>' frotaIlIle auything te do viîbtht b ansactiou ; anti ire ara-tulU
ghrtde tay dowp ni ason strwayin fr te that il was deemed advisable to pay the taxi tis day,
shore te theamp. And, as anllutron of thelest in the intensity o thte popilar excitementprevail-1

'neradicailea and incompreiensiblé disease of Swad- in_ consequences dangerous to the public peace
dlia iniherent in the nature of these old jibbering i-night etusu. Surelte Irish epiacopacy and tIti-
generls he havé never, in one instance, borne gy are boundI o bless- the Parliamentary pledge-
tesîmiony,'or'said one- littlé kind word itheir des- breaers w oave saddted auan ib Itis njuat and
p&tehbs of the invinciblé éourage of the poor Irish uneanonucal tax.- Tuam Heraki.

who'od in the front rank of lite raging batte- The Limerick Reporter announces tht seizure and
wlo'flei %vith .ligiting flash against the rei iron sale of a cow,, the propery of the Rev..Richard

shbower f death and, witb au Ifish eer ,rem ltir O'i3nien, a parish priest. inder a wrrant ssued by
falthfuil hearfié bùried thleir vicforidus steel in the the Commissioners of Income-tax.

besom fOfle enein uand saved, and wonitha day EcwUMBERE) Esv-rsa Coarhssbo..-1n a new

Yet, rot a vord' òf praise from the Euglish and batch e hesilielsUea ontera tntii ihof
SêcteL galss-4t i ld ' uty liaf-tç lion>',thtexVýe, fo'r thesale af thtP5érceval 5'éé2tatiésii ié

S .otch gà raddteal gty L e s-t o ceunties'i Sfligo; Fernanagh,Tyroee and';Tipïe-
senetmedSw dd e fa dtant.w raty. Tht gross rental is set down at £5,772 and the

But he time mpay Int be far distant whn theIrisih encumbrances te be discharged amountite £145,000.
-Irishn ema rceive rmore patronag

-,peeple aniscournage muay ratie.tir pstnga RAinwa TO 'Non' MAyo.W (NqtiosOiunder-
,- ithent Englan'd ivill recover from th' gout-when stand-that a cerpany has been formed and ' airead>y

e, ProteantIClerg. mil learn tepreacb semns, registerëd accordng tò the préscribed fdrm':underthe
ad! not Oangei oràtins---and h-n te mania ofh et, act for -constructing a railway' from, Strôkestown te

andswaddling, anÈdFBiblical lazaans, and Prtestant Castlebar, with branches to Sigo, Baltina,.and.West-
lace, alid stbaâ iery and eangeliéal'näedle- port, im ncontiun.iaon. of a line'wch is limmediately

': kshall cese te be a' nalional nectssily sud 'be ta becnstructed bythe Midland GreatWestern Ce
Sd pany from Longford t Strokeétown. .'The Noîrt

_ueddby.u-lr oc o t a an1Western Raivay of Ireland.'' as the' Roscmmon
Y'onmàonsensae. - "~' - -'andllayo le is named 1fr the regja st pil pass

I :rtland'lhas'félleibintoialthiargy,tithin'te last thotigh the centre of'the coùty ofaoscommen,and
n o eigtiyéàs, froni'theparalysisio lfamina and -perse- thence o Castlebar,::the édunty town of 'M'.y The

S ontiOn* 'sihe bis lost "her speechnfremthe ; terrible. chairman and deputy chairman of:theMidland Great
(#bke; ánd she'can:nef trI forgét:that, wiei lying in Wes.tarn Company have becomenembersof3he 'pro-
rW bed oef'sickness, thté inreacliereus Protestant visonal commitee of1the.,NorihWesternJine, na

lhtherms ty trsd rab henf her hava îraàdy4ake s lagdqnce'ler of th le hIa
nbtuinhejlstrugIer ofiexistenceandlthus teadd 'tin a oneto'cùirythe rpjeè intÔ e feèt

; a a&ntion' tdëàth. Buihere- coisel 'Ireland cré.-AsthW sf veeki Oeters~OD ,PROitEbTS.-tAse'thév'ugi , Beéklth'é"saàsenete.ime
o t rrn livgciilrenà hav escapd ''Ton coming t e fait dou'luieui'ith èt

iiis tdhå gas, to r-esume liformeér entergies;i gard te tht quantit>' and quality' of thië harèt'and is
t0nieèt!èvéree.%ë -hn Duiiin, to' raise"the' aid prbblè&lirduée-a 'Sàrthérn 'piepr't'ie'Ttalee Chroa

s ût öôtdéfiaj'ce'against yoîire Engliah-bigotry ;' and nidle)'rprts 's feolowd'fcr te "county'of:'Ke'rj:-4

I ùaidettàk't6'åay<'tiiithiùa '-io -yearsathe Pro: «"The ihaggards tara all'fi!led, and thepôtates dug
l' eé0taitthdrôé esflišishinU 1wil:béginitc rcrùrnbIe:sud bousied;; emctifarrners: have thirashed;sorne.con,

"bfot'hä iùdi«ni" a'n ¿ihbiùtii cf i celasses ; ad and teyyeld is ,te.stadtgaperaljy. Thajtur rpp
-" e .s.hicha o.w an;esetu onei.K9Ér s<fgow

t- f uj iêinarêi , Nacm ~pesuef~ part cf tht' entIti'ofÏrÀaùd.' Ounrt plai le' wiII beé

Edi ''pioicy.'-I h'aib§ bônêr os bépuldr &*lIôitt'atàñeà'Gé.' 'T'ereiII beiirêieriàf vh'àt
ship's obedient servant, .D. W. CAHILL, D.D. ahan last yearand thteoat arop will net weigh Up te
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urn a very bauce. aDoneSt O tac crupw8ath
bahes yôung more s" a' tthe quan

bit ya, é:rp is short, as the size of the pets-
obt most people thinkl, compared with

yea wehall have as large asupplyoffoodin the
northeru bilf f our county. In the mountain bari-
nies, certainly, there will taot be anything like it, and
the price Will be higher génerallyl on that acceunt.
There lis, eioweer, to much fear of s&årcity and,
with'itîe pricesof ariéultû_ràl produce éÔf alilsorts as
high as they are, tli farmers can afford to keep their
servants instead of discharginag themon the comin
winter, and therebv, increasing the demand for ern-
p!oaynen wbich rius ahvys belgreatest when food
is dear.1"

MIITARV DEFEs AT UBI sTLs.-Mea-
sures have beautakenrecenti>' te isolate the ap-

Preaclies te th'e Catle, and make ilsiIi àr dlt-ý
sibl in anï enginee-iï point cf view. 'T 'taacks
wili be sht ontfrmni Stephén Streét byl'e removad
of the bonses on the orth side;'ànd the valis and
erections nearHoey's Coit leadin to thlelower gate,
are nowiai process of renoval. In Little Siaig Street
astrong bastion: :will be madeand cannon b iahsvy
calibre place.in e en the u' s ra s ncmmauçing ail trki
apprcaehies,.:apd tha necesait>' fer sueil a îvork rn:a
mi itary point of view vas pomted düt vait'eàrs
agé bythe Doke ef'Cambiidge vben id c naid o
thé garriason. It is n yv'feltthat aàgeat mistake vas
made in dispqsiug c bf thé 'wlk Gedrga's Sireei
barraeks, but means w:il be adepteti te èislargae'th
dafence& oun'that,.side. cf the --Castle. . Lt is'searcel9
necessary to add that the projecied arrangements are
u no way suggested b> lIte present state cf tha coun-

[, hin, happil, h s never been more peaceable
aud tranquil.- Shunders.

TUE EBLTIc ÉLEET.-The Cork Consiaitfon an-
nunces, that on Friday evening, Mr. Fagan, one o
the boronugh members, received a letter from'the Irish
Chief Secretary, stating that, in conformity witvih ti
prayér of the petition addressed by the 'chief magis-
trate and citizens et Cork to the Lord-Lieulenant, the
AdmiraIt>' hic direced that, se far as the service

" a t, a portioncf the Bai fleet would in-
:er in Cork Harbor.

The Assistant-Barrister for thecounty o Mayo, Mr
O'Shaughnessy,¯in opening his court at Westport, took
occasion to animadvert in severe terms upon a pass-
age in the celabrated speech of Sir'Archibald Alison,
which, it inay be said, fairly challenged the rebutting
case made for his Irish clients by the learned arid in-
dignant Chairman. After alluding to the decrease o
crime in the county with which he was officially con-
nected Mr. O'Shaughnessy proceeded to say:
"Knowing, as I have known, the quiet and peace
which have prevailed in this county and the surround
ing cnes which, except one, form this western pro
vince, i confess i read with surprise, and;I am sure
you also, if you have not seen it beforé, wiil hear witl
equal surprise, theparagraph I an about to cal you
attention to, assailiug the peaceful character of thi
province and holdingit up to the Brilish epira a
one so inolvèd. in' civil brawls that We.were obliged
te call in Highland régiments tu preserve the peace
of the country. These are the words :-' Because, be
ing steady well conductcd troops, they could be trust

,ed to put down civil brawls in the manufactuuing dis
tricts in England and the south and west of Ireland
where their owr troops could not be equally trusted.
This language 'vas used ai a dinner, given ma Glasgo
to celebrate our Crimean victoaies,. by a celebratec
historian, Sir Archibald Alison. .Now, gentlemen
Spou tht peaceful character of this part of the west o
Ireland there cani be no better authonaty than. I am

rasidimg in this criminal court as I have for the las
I le years-a court ln vhich almost all crames bu
thos involving homicide, are disposed of; and I d
not hesitate to say that ahis statement is utterly un
founded. - Firstl, there were' no civil brawls, as de
scribed by Sir Archibald Alison, and 'therefore n

Slighland'regiment could be called n m to quel ]then
Se mucli the-contrary is'rthe fact,.that i believe her
is not a more peaceable province l ithe ßritish empir
than the west of ireland, to wbich fact many of Si
Archibald Alison's countrymen who have settléd iru
could bear '1estimony. And, further, I arn assure
that no Hrghlàtd regiment has been in'tlhis countr
for 10 yeaisýpasti nor as I have been iiformed, in th
province. Bu, gentiemen, ihis'eminent hiitorian ha
gone:furtlher, asyeu:nmusthave.perceived, for notcon-
Lent vith assaingý the characterofihe province, h
attempts to tarnish, the. loyalty and fidelity of tris
troo s, and particularly that body to thich is mainl
con dedthe perservation of the orderan'd peace of th
connry-1 mean the Irsh Coristàbulafy Sir'A. Al;
son says:--' Highland regirnerits were called in be
cause oureovn could.not be trusted.' v'This a equall
wviIhout foundation,.Iibelieve,.and I.kriow such to bE
their character inIrelandIthat a;more efficient, loya
and, in.physical bearing, vhetherfor civil, or:mi ltar
mp 'ose, a fi'fei bôdyf fnen dnes flotexist in thE
British:eam ire. They.are a' bc'dy of whwichllIrish
'rxnàifbe justly roùd.t If ;I àýnt, therefré N, be
·eiing of any 'nian,still'lescf an' emrrinent hitoria:
to make such groundless irhputatins upon the-charac
ler and.honour ofa.country and its troops,aand tha
without the slightest.provocation; for.he miglht:hav
.otbeVWisein'd iè teèLietmstpraise, anddeservec
ldoh'is'ia ncounitymen. v.wilonly dd thd
if Sir Ar6hiald'IAlisûn be-ä's flippaùt àd inaâdura

: in the grâve natèr'of hitoryjas he:has been in th
t-rnstanee;heAMill-hot. he areliable guide to follov-;

a historian. Gentlemen; Ineednot -apoloaize for'thes
observationasii otvjia h nMy.province, fr I arm u
hô r > fe% I ivtdlbon rathei my duty,.jf the pearcefchâtrc-f "'é b'' n&y '' -'b& ndroii~ltsIyassailéd, t

avail ImTyelf òf4 lthaty W tOf bencht vindica

t 
-n 

.- i
TaoeTrTÀNosNET. DcLIN.- If the gced fofk

ii 16Sëoti ihd»dliöàùïénd misksauy meëtihgs;beliè<
*tho "'élriotis';arîd Égrtifying créports"~ which 'âte -r

- failed totlier;:b -v weI'pàid -m issionàries:andsnu pe
Y-th.ey1 mustbelieve, that:tthey haveonl to uwea onC
og iceçqmorè.ançIf "Popery"ý wi!e driven from th

cfso ld; Erin.. Wp.now.manyigerwxsesenésiE
persons whi, hu isdelhusion.h 3 anlyO &,;an
eiaraye febr W anethe r rh i e t'dón all1 -dobd'éni tiasri nsv thsiò
. ets uni rrnprdrgteenoepuaih l

D1eflect, we fear. We are, however, very sanguine tha

the following tatement from two respectable Protes-
tant ministers who are anxious at th semsam lime to
deal out still more soup with one hand, and delusion
with the other, wiIl cause our over-credulous neigh-
bors to pause ere they part so freely with their money

heldon the previous Thursday, at the Frenclh church
in this city, lte declare the nanes of the ten orphans
elected by votes from the seventeen applicants, and
te lay before the public the present position of the.
Protestant Orphan Society." Amon"st the speakere
was the Rev. Mr. Mangan, who useathese words in
the course of bis address:-" It had been a cause of
regret that emnigration had gne te such an extent lu
this country that a fearful diminution has taken place
among the• rolestant population;,'--What course should
be taken te fill up the place of those.who are gone?
The best and surest way was by rearing qa'yoUVng
Protestant popilation." These ae the words of a
Protestant clergyman, speaking,in thepresence cf a
nu'rib er of hi brdahe'èiérgyernmea sudbfore an au-
dience of several'hundred'persons'o :the sane per-
suasion ; and yet there:wassinet one founid tio dissent
from the statement thusauthoritatively made. Bot
Ibère wuasianother spèacertb eMv. .Williamson
a èier-'r'an'f considerablé èleti' d 'of achar-
actérmuchtèspected t hbyjisôd *ho e di.ib fiomin in
réligious ballié!. He d I with tis impdrtaùt àùbject

. at sotte length,' and eveni antered intaodetails; iin cor-
roboration and il] ustration: of.his-inore.generalfstate-

.menL ThTe Rev. Mr. Mangan.attributedthe qfear-
fuI dirinutîonî tha iantaken place amena thé Protes-

tatpplai on'" teé'émiatulc ; -butý'tblîî'Mn
Williamson, vhile admîiting that erói e in éa one
of the causes,'aséertea' thai eglecf was 'acnthe and
mrost polent cause. If a Catbie jouinalist'dn spaak-
er had ithe hardihood te statethat inany oaneparish in
Ireland the Protestant papulatien 'ha,.decreased 90
per cent. he vould e ha aughed at orhooede at as a
speaker of u.ntruths; but when it is publicly stated
b a'Protestant clergyman of ability and prudence,
by one devoted te his faith, it becomes a very serions

f mater for the consolation of those who caloulate upon
the fanéied increase of Protestants, and correspending
decrease of ,Catholics, as a means of settling differ-
ances, and. making ibis country ail that Exeter-ball
could desire. Tht Rev. Mr. Williamson gives a case
i oint, where a venerableProtestantin another pa-
ti has the unhappimess te see his thre living sons
and their familesd" wrshippers u a Romish chapel."
Such, indeed, is this clergyman's idea of the change
which emigration and neglect have wroughti' in his
church, that he regards the war of aggression now
being carried on against Roannmsm, as an.illustratir,
of the old adage vhich shuts.the stable doorafter the
steed is stolen.-Northern Times.

f Jua» PaesOPCTS OF TIH.FILIBUSTF.iERas.-Tliere à
still nothing in lte tone of Irish journalism te hold ort
hope te the piratical vagabonds lu the Uaited-States

Svho have considerately laken tht grievance of Ire-
land into athéir calculations of future conquest under

- the black banner. Orange and Green-Protestant and
, Catholic-îepudiate slike the intervention of Filibus-
h terism. This is one of the mostthopefu l féatures n
r the aspect of Irish affairs. The Eueing Mail andthe
s Freeman's .ournal are as onte upon ie'quéstion, and
s an influential Cork paper'(Liberal and« Catholie), in-
d dignantly denouncing the project of an invasion by
B the marauders, hits upon a receat raw spot in the sq-
- ciai systern o ithe United States as special grounds for
- Irishi hostility. "Ail the world knows, says the R-
- porter, " that to be an Irishman in the States of thte
, Union now is to be under the worst and triosi"iûolera-ble ban of political and social eclsien. Tht great
N aim and object of the native American race--as they,
d call themselves, though descended mainly frOin Irist
, stock-is to drive our contrymen not Out of the Union,
f but te make them lu it uhewers of woed andU-dramers
,I water'-liîttle better in privileges and immunities
t ilhan the negro himself. From this parsecution c
t their race tht Irish are flying frOm ithe à ës into Ca-
eo nada, to find there the freedom and the position denied
- them by the Republic. The hour is certainil
- strange one in which to think cof an Arneritan-nisl
O invasion of Ireland in aid ofthe Czar ofAlIthe Rus-

.sias.5;

e .Referring te the same topic, the Gcwayf'indicc
re tor, tée western · champion of , Young .irelandisn.
r writes:-'There is net a particIe of revolJtionar.
it spinrit e.isting in Ireland. The'national' erithusiasr
d 'which tuas createifrom -1843 te49 hasé'll'vanishe
y ' Oldi reland' and "Youang ireiándi have long céasd
e lohave a polilical existence.: In .fact,;;éxtreme: parts
s polities haveall ldied out, ahd, the vehemneàce-whiK
-- once characterized léaders o bth ,sides, andhicb
e produced partyco'tests sohot-and fierce,,has .ied froch anvodîs. The 'predorninanffeäjiiilin Irrlàid now
y s one tendingt inidusriäl. pursuits,i -the' prdkecnti
t ofiin'prvedmàdes of tillage, 'andii esobér'ôùiiva.

tion-'of-haU- its which producte'hafi'ùal tveahlt. Tle
- popiatiànt.'hich eistd 10,years-a ' bhas: been dit-
Y inished by aeaupléoftillions.'TIhy \verethined
'e or cattared :by -death andemjgration. ,Themulte
l tudeswho assembled Oi th hiadesati'Taraor Tip-Y perai> t listen ta the music of 01Coanehnel oee, anM
e an 'r4ep'i bis impassioned appéeâs, é'r« udt'not
S"ftliorriing .. 'The'.very lândlids, Lave'bhésweç'
- ini stescial evnlùtiànhh ihï bas:tâkd lace
eTht Encumbéred-EsÉtsaéCoiurt:hasidone isnwork

ad;ciangedte ter-driùm domios te lordsrof th:
at land whqirvlId.éiLyith aod otiron,uader ap;old ani
e exploded regime.:In.a ordcchan é is,tli peculiaw
iv'or'Id vbich est dascribe9 ïhé dnîtoenfrIljraand-

àchg ed fisdloids ceiré é'iant éhan- eohtions
te '"r6dustr ', anti a ei"m a si4hIiiléad toi
is pr'opérit'y. Afd itias« o'sü d6ua iy ulé':filibus-
as tèririadyenturars would dirct their:coursentid eaxpect
e :te anet îUy theusánds-oflev'lutioara Irisbmen i
ra; Wc wisht o.undeteive them,ýanidihav.ehr ua lner-

stande theru, position bofffairs. ,TheretarHeaen
àt kuo¶ýs.râàày qagr a ntt abusas te beorrecteu iire,
te'an rui, maiy reforma te a iïs ad

s.diàl tliÛiitink;'rad 'a réa desl ôf 'urïik's aud
& Iibètthéé, ''à"ishrdéâ,yt té be~ é"dò rd'eVerae1j
rèV tutpueît -elie-vé tversp'ali tëfreràl opiriiontvle?
ew tuae'say';that ail'!this inotto' be affecîtdbykdiY other
ns metans.ths, pnublic, opin ion aînd theep eraçio.n efthase
te constitut onaîî5nr, iihichu are.yet4f 1ngu »Aleb
e refornyas eseouldbge, bregili abut Jtte ab~
le sance c1 iernal: dipions amoàn'iou'rselves, a
md Ptl aam e té eseniifi6or'i a l

"ë ë'bo'i o Chisià'äiÿlïnaneejr b äié revo
il lutio^n or the fUôrdign 'aid'àî filibnístenink'd «éiitïrers"

ièmThé >F'reernan's Journal,!th thngantiofctheodop5l
at part>' hart, sud anvhernant supporter cf nationahi
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